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Shells Rebels
TT ROMINENT at the Oregon Retail Jewelers' convention are: Top, left to right,

T. L. Combs, president American National Retail Jewelers' Association; . E.
Staples, president Oregon Association. Bottom, left to right, Colonel John L.

Shepherd, pioneer jeweler of New York; J. P. Jaeger, chairman on entertainment.

DR. SNYDER IS

IMESIDEUl
PLACED

BEFOREAFTER BRILL1A

OF OSTEOPATHSIAIN RUSSIA!

Berlin War Office Officially Announces Fall of Polish Cap-- ,
ital, Germans Commandeu by Prince Leopold Being

First to Enter City Which Has Been Main Objective
of Austro-Germa- n Campaigns in the East.

" -

OFFICIAL REPORTS INDICATE ONLY SMALL
NUMBER OF RUSSIAN PRISONERS WERE TAKEN

Berlin Celebrates Victory Over Great Enemy With Wild
Celebration; Kaiser Believes Russia Beaten and

That He Can Now Overwhelm Allies.

"T NsAf A i

iX.
'

- JEWELRY WILL HAVE

" f:OM ANNOUNCES

InCapeHaitien
American Warship Fires on Forces

of General Bobo When They
Try to Enter the City.

Washington, Aug. BMU. P.) The
cruiser Eagle shelled the Haitian
rebels, under command ' of General
Bobo, when they endeavored to enter
Cape 'Haitian yesterday morning. Ad-

miral Caperton reported to the navy
department today. The rebeia were
driven back into the woods outside the
city.

It is not believed . the Eagle dam-
aged the city in firing upon the rebels,
as the shells probabljt- - went over the
town. '

The battleship Connecticut, now en
route to Haitian waters, is expected
to reach Cape Hatien with marlnee
after leaving 500 men to reinforce Admiral

Caperton at Port att Prince. : .

Admiral Caperton this afternoon re-
ported fresh outbreaks in the Cape
Hattlen district. '

.

W.J. BURNS' DAUGHTER

FALLS FROM SWING;

. DIES THIS MORNING

Screw Eye Gives Way and
Young Woman Pitches 12

Feet to Grounds,

Mis Virginia Burns, daughter of
rWalter J. Burns, resident partner- - of
Balfour, Guthrie & Co., ied at 3

o'clock thia morning at the family
residence, 153 North Ninteenth street,
as the result of injuries received In a
fall from a swing early Tuesday after-
noon, t

With P. It. Menef ee, son of . I B.
Menefee of the L. B. Menef ee. Lumber
company. Miss Burns was "pumping"
on an old fashioned child's swing hung
from the roof of the pergola at the
Menefee residence, 524 Myrtle street
on Portland Heights, --when a screw
eye holding) one of the ropes of the
swing broke, throwing her to the
ground.

Miss Burns was some 12 feet in
the air at the. time and ;Waa throws
sauarelir -- one shoulder. Mr. .jaens- -

I fee t 'cametQ ; .thegrouna uninjured..
Although unconscious -- zor a uma jviisa
Burns injuries 'Were not, considered
serious at the time and she was re-
moved to her home about;B o'clock
Tuesday afternoon. '

She died thia morning of hemorrhage
of the brain.

Upon nominally a chnd'a awing the
combined weight of both Miss Burns
and Mr. Menefee. proved too great a
strain for the screweye to bear. ;t

Miss Burns was ope ofthejmost
popular and yivacioua members of her
set in Portland. . She waa 18 years old,
having been born March 26. 1897.

Surviving are her parents Mr and
Mrs. Walter J. Burns, five sisters and
one brother, Mrs. Thomas Robertson,
Mrs. L. Hawley Hoffman, Mrs. Charles
H. Davis Jr., and Miss Louise Burns "of
Portland, and Mrs. George B. Wallace
of New York, and W. J. (Jack) Burns
Jr., of Portland.

Funeral services 'will be held Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock from the family
residence i

Miss Burns was . attended by her
unclee, Drs George and Holt Wilson.

BULLETINS
Lnatolian Ports-Shelle- d. 1 '

Paris, Aug. 6, (I, N. S) X. squad-
ron of French warships yesterday
bombarded Slghadjik and Scala Nova,
on the Anatolian coast, according to
official announcement by the French
admiralty today. The squadron con-
sisted of one battleship, two cruisers,
a torpedo boat, mine layers and auxil-
iary vessels carrying aviators.; --

4

The customs bouse at Slghadjik and
part of the city's fortificatlona were
destroyed. The fortlflcatlona-JO- f Scala
Nova were bombarded.

Anarchy In Constantinople.
Rome, Aug. 5. (I. N. S.) Anarchy

reigns In Constantinople. Turkey and
Germany are approaching a split
Turkey is bending every effort toward
avoidance of war with Italy..

These far reaching statements were
contained In dispatches from a relia-
ble quarter received here today.

Partial evidence In support was
given by the additional statement that
Turkey was permitting all Italians in
Asia Minor to return to. Italy by way
of the Gulf of Smyrna, :

'

Turkish Commerce Rained.
TnHnn Aiiff. B. YI." N. S.T The

Russia Black sea flotilla of destroy-
ers practically has wiped- - out Turkish
commerce on that aea, and thereoy has
hampered the supplying of Contanti- -
nople, according to tne jfetrograa cor-
respondent of the Post.--

Tia aaarted that the destroyers have
succeeded in burning almost 100 Turk
ish vessels since the war Began, most
of them small sailing craft, but some
steamers and about a, dozen sailing
ships of more than 1000 tons burden.

Commercial Law League.
Pasadena, Cai., Aug. 5. P. N. S.)
The ! Commercial Law t league . of

America in session here today, elected
Earle'fivans, Wichita, Kas., president;
H. El Booths Salt Lake City, vice
president, and Wv O. Hart, New Or-
leans, secretary. .

NT. ASSAULTS;

I ARMY ESCAPES

main Russian array at stake. But
Grand Doke Nicholas appears to have
escaped the German trap and Berlin
authorities are open in their admira-
tion of his cleverness and skill.

Xioss Is Blow to Bnssia.
Warsaw fall is a most severe'blow

to the Russians; It was the strongest
link in a chain of fortresses protecting
interior Russia. Its political and moral
effect will be far reaching.

Hampered tnroughout the campaign
by a lack of munitions. Grand Duke,
Nicholas fought bravely and well, but
he must have known from the start
that his was a losing battle. The very
flower of German armies was pitted
against him. Time after time he
stemmed the German tide, but the per-
fection of the German aries, with theirperfect equipment and an endless supply
of ammunition, was not to be denied.

The Bavarian forces were the firstto enter Warsaw. The official an-
nouncement said that Prince Leopold's
forces, in the face of a murderous
fire, broke through the forts of both
the outer and inner lines and swept
everything before them. '

Assault Termed Brilliant.
"It was the most brilliant assault

of the war," said General von Hin-
denburg in reporting the vkstory to
Berlin headquarters.

Kaiser ' Wilhelm . was,, expected to
return to Berlin not later than Sun-
day. He will assemble his military
advisers at the palace and plans tor
a new campaign against tha .British,
and French in the west will b made.

The wapiti re" of Warsaw will release
hundreds of thousands of the eastern
campaigners and these will be hurledagainst tne allies In the west.

Kaiser Wilhelm believes that tho,'
Russians are beaten and now that?
Warsaw is captured he expects to be
p.ble to clean up the French and the
British in a comparatively short time.

30 ports Encircled City.
There were more than 30 forts en-

circling Warsaw, but those on. the
western side were the strongest. The
outer ring was made up of six forts
and these were located just seven
miles from the city. The inner ring
was one and one half miles nearer the
city, the - chief forts being Rakow,
Powazkl, Szczcaliwice, Rakowiec,
Sluziwice, Gorce, Grochow, Sluzew,
Aleksandrow, Bielany. . Gac, Jelonki
and Odalany. The citadel lies in a
northern suburb and the infantry bar
racks in the northern part of the city.

Warsaw proper lies on the westerY1
bank of the Vistula river. The ca
airy barracks are in a southern subuijb.
The palace, town hall and cathedrbl
are near the banks of the Vistula.'

Was Russian Base.
" Warsaw was the greatest weste
concentrating point of the railway sjfc
terns of Russia. The greatest of the
bridges across the Vistula also are
located there.

Ever since the war, Warsaw has been
the base of Russian operations. Grand
Duke Nicholas made the city his head-
quarters.

German officials believe that coun-
tries now neutral, but on the brink ofwar, will pause as a result of War-
saw's falL

General von Kindenburg was jus
five days late with his promise to ac-
complish the fall of Warsaw by Au-gust 1.

OfflciAl Statement of Capture.
The official announcement said:
"Reports from eastern headauarters

this morning say that Warsaw was
taken yesterday.

"Prince Leopold's Bavarians broke
through the forts of the outer and
inner lines where the Russian rear
guards have been making a tenacious
resistance.

"The armies of General von Scholtz
and General Van Gallwltz have occu-
pied Lomza. Ostrow and Wyszkow,
affter terrific engagements."

The official statement said that 22
Russian officers, 4S40 men and 17 ma-
chine guns were captured.

Success In Courland Claimed.
"Russian cavalry in Courland," con-

tinued the statement, "met decisive de-
feat, our forces capturing 2225 men.

"The situation about Ivangorod in
unchanged.

"Our forces are pursuing the enemy
between tbe upper Vistula and the Bug

.rivers.
"German cavalry penetrated the reg-

ions of Vladimir and Volynsk, east of
the Bug river.

"On the western front successful
German engagements have occurred in
the Vosges region, in the vicinity of
Lingekopf."

Russia Denies Giving Advice.
London, Aug. 5. (I. N. S.; The

Times today printed an official dis-
patch from Petrograd to the effect
that the Russian government denies it
issued an officiaF" note pointing out
the desirability of an allied offensive
at this time In the west.

Italian Language
Official in Malta

Rome ''Aug. 5.1 (I. JJ. . S.) Out, of
deference, to Italy, Kngland . has con-
sented - to haVc the - Italian - language
become the official language of the
Island of; Malta after the war. , i ,

LATIN IMS
Representatives of South

American Republics Meet
With Secretary Lansing to
Go Over U. S. Program.

FACTIONS MAY BE GIVEN

CHANCE TO END WAR

If Trouble Continues Confer-
ence Will Agree on Pres-

idential Candidate.

Washington. 'Aug. 5.- - (U, P.) One
of the most Important pan-Americ- an

conferences in history was held here
today when Secretary Lansing met
with the envoys of the South
American republics. Mexico was
the subject under discussion and
how to end the anarchy existing there
the particular question to be consid-
ered. -

The conference was secret .In
addition to Secretary Lansing, it was
expected Paul Fuller, President .Wil-

son's special Mexican investigator,
would represent the United States.
From South America there .were the
ambassadors from Argentine, Brazil
and the ministers from Bolivia, Uru-
guay and Guatemala.

Ambassador Suarez of Chile was un-
able to be present, so the conference
proceeded without him.

Peace Flan Outlined.
The plan of the United States for

the restoration of peace . in Mexico was
to be outlined to the South' American
envoys, it was ' understood, and their
approval and were to be
sought.

It is accepted that under the pro-
gram expected to be agreed upon the
warring ' Mexican factions - will be
given a. last chance to settle their own
difficulties. ' It is certain, however,
that: a time limit will be fixed - in
which this may be accomplished. If,
at the expiration, of this time limit
chaos still exlets, then the pan&Ameri- -
caa confereea will greei upon . jsprae
candidate' for . the presidency, .of Mex
ico, and support him.

May Vante 'Tagle. .

If the Mexican factions should come
to an agreement and name General
Carranza as their choice for provis-
ional president, the conferees will ac-
cept him, but if the Mexicans cannot
agree, then the United States and the
South American republics will prob-
ably join i supporting Vasquez Tagle,
minister of Justice in the Madero cab-
inet.

Carranza is known to be opposed to
Tagle, but If he should resist his as-
sumption of power as head of the gov-

ernment once Tagle is chosen by. the
Pan-Americ- an conferees, then the for-
mer minister will be supported by
force. :

Sow Envoys Standi
At the Carranzista headquarters it

was claimed this afternoon that Am-
bassador Naon of Argentine and Min-
ister Calderson of Uruguay are in fa-
vor of recognizing General Carranza
as provisional president. Ambassa-
dor de Gama of Brazil,' Ambassa-
dor Suarez of Chile, and the Guata-malea- n

minister are understood --to be
unfriendly to CgVranza and presum-
ably favor former Minister of Justice
Tagle for provisional president.

Minister Depena of Bolivia, 1st eaid
to be entirely open minded and the po-

sition of Secretary Lansing is not
known. With this array, the Carran-
zistas are hopeful, that when the' time
for a deflnte decision comes those In
sympathy with the "first chief" will
be in control. They hope' to induce
one of the conferees to present a brief
claiming that ninety"- - per cent Of the
Mexicans recognize Carranza as the
head of the government.

Scott May Se Sent. .
'It was denied today that General

Scott has been definitely chosen to
act as an envoy tcfthe Mexican fac-
tions to present to them the necessity
of reaching an agreement. It was ad
mitted, however, that he would prob-
ably be selected. He Is recognized as
the best man that could be chosen for
such a mission, having had wide ex-
perience and great success in such
work in the Philippines and among the
Indians.

Battery A of the Fifth Artillery was
ordered from Fort Sill, Okla., to El
Paso last night, but at the war de-
partment it was said today the battery
was ordered out merely with a view
ot maintaining a strong guard along
the border. ' '

Kaiser Gives Baton .

To Austrian Duke
Archduke Frederick of Austria, Com-

mander in Chief of Austrian Forces,
Made a German Field Marshal.
Berlin, Aug. 5. (I. N. S.) An-

nouncement was made here today of
personal .presentation of . a Prussia
field marshal's baton by Kaieer Wil-
helm to Archduke Frederick of Austria,
commander in chief of the Austrian
forces. The presentation took place
at the archduke's headquarters in
Gallcla. ;

Area of Public
Land Decreases

Washington, Aug. 6. T. N. S.)
During: the fiscal year ending June 30
last,, the area, of public land decreased,
through entries, and sales, ; mores than
11200,000 acrea, according to a atete
ment issued today by Secretary of the
Interior Lane. In the 26 public land
states there remain ' 279,54 (,494 acres
unappropriated - and unreserved. ?
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GENERA 1 I. SALAZAR.

VILLISTA COMMANDER,

KILLED GN BATTLEFIELD

r i I o i. r i. rnepon miso oays rony uar-rari- za

Soldiers Fall in Same
Fight.

Washington, Aug. 5. (I. N. S.)
General Inez Salazar, the VUlista
commander, was killed in battle near
Nogales yesterday, according to a dis-ptu- ch

received by the state depart-
ment today from American Consul
Slmpich.

The same dispatch said that Gen-
eral Calles, eommaiding . a force of
Carranzistas, had been repulsed by
Gerferal Maytorena at Nogales. Forty
Carranzistas were" killed. '

Americans to Keep Anns.
Washington, Aug. 5.-I- ., N. S.

General Gonzales has etempted Ameri-
cans from compliance with - his order
requiring the surrender of all arms in
Mexico City under penalty of death,
and all American residents of the capi--

( Concluded on Page Ten. ; Column Tbreel

Holland Calls .Her
" 20-Ye- ar Boys Home
All Coming JCTndar .1895 Classification

Must Bsport for KiUtary Service
Before Bad of Present Tear.
Holland Is calling her. 20 jear old.

boys home for military service.
O. Berghuis-Kra- k, consul of The

Netherlands, this morning received
instructions from the - head consulate
at New York city to notify, all sub-
jects of that country coming under tbe
1S95 class that they were due in Hol-
land before the year is out. A num-
ber of young men will, it is said, leave
shortly for the old country. j. :

"It is ' not - directly von account of
war that we-.ar- forced Jto send, for our
young men," said the'., consul .'this
morning. , "W have raised: our standi
lng army from 330,000 to 5O,OO0 and
instead of, being optional as to setvice
the twentieth i year; of each young
man's Jife moat be: put in with our
army. came-.the-youn- g Hollandera

is unable to pay his own. expenses;
this offlj will care for bimJ :

National Convention Chooses
Philadelphia Man After
Closest Kind of Race With
Dr. Roberta Wimer Ford.

LOSING CANDIDATE IS --

; NAMED VICE PRESIDENT

Secretary and Treasurer Re

elected; Kansas City Fa-

vored for Next Meeting. :

ZTew Officers Elected.
President Dr. O. J,' Snyder,

Philadelphia.
' First vice president Dr".

Roberta Wimer Ford. Seattle.
Second vice president Dr. H.

M. Slnden, Hamilton, Ontario.
Secretary Dr. H. L. ChlidM.

East Orange, N. J.
Assistant - secretary Dr. J,

Ivan Dufur, Philadelphia.
; Treasurer Dr. J. R. Mc-Doug-

Chicago.
Trustees Drs. C M. Peck.

San Antonio, Tex.; E. C. Crow,;
Elkhart, Ind.; M. Simme, Co-
lumbia, S. C; E. P. Heists Ber-
lin, Canada, and Richard Wan-les- si

New York. - , -
'

Dr. O." J. Snyder, of . PhiladelphU,
was elected president of the American
Osteopathic association shortly after
1 o'clock this afternoon by three votes.

It was the most . interesting and
dramatic election . for" the presidential
office In the history of the organiza-
tion. ;

, .
Although the name of. Dr. Snyder

was put up by the convention's nomi-
nating committee jnany delegates
thought, the time ripe for greater rec-
ognition for women of
the ' profession and so accordingly hit
upon Drv Wiroer-ro- j d '. t- :

i jyf. .Snyder's or porin t.wji.Dr,' 11 o- -

brta ' WJmer-For- d of Seattle, one or
the. leaders lit the osteopathia profes-
sion and candidate of an "Insurgent-- '

wing in the convention now being held
In --Portland.. - v

She was nominated from ' 'tlie floor
(Concluded on Pnse Flftceo. Column Tiir

ARE MARRIED MEN

GETTING PREFERENCE

HIGHWAY Vunnin

Counsel 'for Employers' Assn,
and Labor Leader Say
Promises Not Kept. 1

Unemployment was promised relief
through labor created by, county road
contracts.

These 'statements were made posi-
tively before Multnomah county voted
$1,250,000 In bonds with which to hard
surface 70 miles of trunk highways:
: That citizens of the county having
families dependent upon them should
have first chance at the work. '

That a large proportion of the 00

road bonds would be distributed
among labor as a result of the vote.

Are the promises being kept as tho
road work gets under way?

The Employers association and the
Central Labor-counci- l agree in a state-
ment that the promises are not being
kept. '

Say Fromisee Are Xept.
The county roadmaster and the con-

tractors aver" that the promises are
being kerf. and that they will continue

(CdHluded on Pasa Tbr. Col u ma Gn

over this list of "WantREAD and if any of them in- -.

terest you turn over to our "Want
Ad'' section, where you will find
these eame ads complete under the
eame ' classification as shown
here. ; ; ,

You will always find an abun-
dance of bargains In the "Want
Ad" section of The Journal:

Well-Season- ed Cordwood

75-Roo- m Hotel v

Xtoomlng Houses 63
75 BOOM hotel, centrally located,
cheap rent, for sale at a bargain

. or will take partner."
" Automobilea-Aooessori- es 44
"USED cars, right prices, real es- -

exchangee." ,tate t -

i 4 " " "

Housekeeping ' SLobms 8 .

"FURNISH Kli H. K. rooms, nw.
clean, baths, gas. tl week up."

Horses, Vehicles, Etc. 18
"TOR BALE, $275, horse, wagon,

route, pays 60c hour net. .

Swap Column 89 !'
"SINGLE motorcycle to trade for

Twin..- pay difference, $10 per
month." -

Tor Sale Miscellaneous 19
"ABOUT 65 cords of well nessond

cordwood, r mile to Kta ad i
line, 2 miles frQjn Gresliam. fcnap
for cBlf." r- -

i

'
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GERMANS CARRY LINE

OPVOSGES TRENCHES

FORCING RETIREMENT

frencK Are Overwhelmed at
Lingekopf, Paris Admits;
Artillery Battles Continue,

Paris, Aug, 5. (TJ. P.) Loss of a
line ' of trenches to the Germans on
Lingekopf in th Vosges was admitted
by the war office- today. Swarming
op the-slop- e In a determined charge,
regardless of heavy fire from machine
guns, the enemy forces overwhelmed
the French tnd forced a retirement at
certain points, the communique stated.

Along the Aisne and in the Argonne
artillery engagements are in progress.
In th.-Artoi- region cannonading and
hand grenade attacks continue.

Turks Ar4 Driving-Russi-ans

Out, Too
Constantinople, Aug. 5. (I. N. S.)

Ottoman forces in; northern Armenia
ftave assumed the, offensive and arc
driving the Russians out of .Turkey,
according to official announcement here
today.;

Unimportant fighting was progress-
ing at Avi Burnu today.

A cruiser of the? Anglo-Frenc- h fleet
unsuccessfully shelled Alpchitsme.

One person was killed wben an avia-
tor, of the allied forces bombarded
Kama Kale. ;

Italian Ambassador to (Jo.
Turin, Italy, Aug. 5. (f. N. S.)

The Italian ambassador at Constanti-
nople ha decided 'to leave because. he
ha not been permitted to communi-
cate with Italian 'consuls throughout
Turkey and aiso,beeause liis life is
threatened. '.'.f"',.--

Information to thia effect was con-
tained, in dispatches from Constantino-
ple received bythe Gazetta ,Des Popolo,
todayt .

' i ', .

X Joer jXeaderkls. Sentenced.
"i'jfttorta.'Sou.th'lAftiw. Aug. 6. fX
N. S.) Piet Broblerj member of i the
South f African legislature,' who, was
convicted ; of - high treason in' ; precipi
tating xne recent Boer; uprising, today
was sentencedto two years" impriSon-- .
ment ,and a fine of $2500. . '. .: s

-.

X - '

Style of Ring to Be As Im--
portant as Cut of Gown
in Near Future;

"I must have a new ring. huDby. My
old 'ones are out of style."

That's what husbands are ,to.hear
before long, according to assurances
given by T. Hi. Combs, presidentof tbe
American National Retail Jewelers" a
sociation, who is here attending theeighth annual convention of the Oregon
iietaii Jewelers association, which
opened on the seventh "floor- - of the
Chamber of Commerce this morning.

Mr. Combs declared that there is to
be as distinct and changeable styles ofjewelry' as there are in other things
worn oy women.

The style of a lady's jewelry
will be as important as the fashion ofner gown," said Mr. Combs.

New features In jewelry are now be-
ing prepared for display at the meet
ing of the national convention, to be
held iif New York Aueust 23 th 28.
Mr. Combs said the fashion leaders.
fashion magazines and manufacturers

(Concluded on Page Thirteen, Column One)

Another British
Ship Torpedoed

Costello, Registering 1691 Tons, At
tacked by German Slyer and Sent Jto
Bottom; Member of Crew Drowsed.
London, Aug-- 5. (I. N. SO The

British steamship Costello, registering
1591 tons, has t been torpedoed by a
German submarine, according to ad-
vices received here today. A member
of the crew , waa drowned, the others
landing, safely. .

Germany Promises Reparation.
Christiania, Aug. & (I. N, S.)

Apologies and "promises of reparation
Were made by Germany today for the
torpedoing of the Norwegian steam-
ship Minerval

Steamer Portia Sunk.
London, Aug. 5. (I. N. S.) The

British steamer Portia was torpedoed
and sunk by a German submarine to-
day. The crew was reported saved.

Another Battery-I- s

Sent to Border
Battery of Sixth. Artillery Ordered

From Port Blley to xrogales, Aria.,
Where Mexicans Are Fighting.
"Washington. Aug." 5. (I. N. S3

Battery D of the Sixth artillery today
was ordered from Fort Riley, Kan., to
Nogales, Ariz., by the war depart-
ment. ' '-

Nogales. Ariz., Aug. 6. (P. N, S.
A battle between Villa- soldiers .and
Yaquis .under General , Urbalijo- - and
part of the force of General Calles has
been in progress since . early . this
morning. Word: to this, effect was re-
ceived here this afternoon. , ,

-- Reports that an aeroplane belong-
ing to the Calles forces in yesterday's
battle had - been - smashed near the
border, were, confirmed .this afternoon
by eye witnesses. - 7 : X :

Berlh Aug. 5. (I. N. S.) (By
jWlrelesa to Sayvllle.) Smashing away
'the last bit of Russian opposition in
a series of brilliant assaults. Bavarian
.troops, led by Prince Leopold, today
occupied Warsaw, the capital of Po-

land. The city's capture means the
possession of a network of strategic
railways on which the Russians had
depended to shift troops and munitions
of war.

Official announcement of Warsaw's
capture was made this afternoon. The

5 streets were lined with war mad
J throngs, and announcement was fol-
lowed by a demonstration unparalleled
, In the history of the German capital.

Bat raw Prisoners Taken.
. , The main armies of Grand Duke
Nicholas, commander In chief of all
the Russian forces, escaped. This was
indicated in the official announce-"men- t,

which said that only 22 officers,
4840 men and 17 machine guns were
captured.

- Today's successful smash was the
third German drive on Warsaw. The

first was inaugurated early in May when
General von Mackensen Btarted his
drive against he Russians in the Car-
pathians. A second drive was Btarted
following the recapture of Przemsyl

"and Leoiberg. Then the Germanic al
lies swept north in an effort to get be--J

Genera! von Hinflenburg-- , who will get
the lion's share of the credit for the
ty'fcaiittlitjy,oFj-waitinr- . In. j

"northern- Poland. When he received!!
word .of von Macisensen m aasn ne
mediately started a drive to the south,
while General von Buelow's cavalry
cut all railway communications lead-
ing: to Courland.

Germans Enveloped City.
General von Hindenburg thre.w his

arrriy along the Bzura river, and,
after advancing to within 15 miles of
Warsaw's defenses, halted, giving Gen-
eral von Gallwltz and General von
Bcholtz time to smash their way to the
Narew rier from the north, and Ge-

neral lanki and General von Woyrsch
time to reach Ivangorod from the
south, thereby completing a mammoth
enveloping operation. Still farther
south. Archduke Ferdinand and General
von Mackensen were directing offensive
movements for the purpose of prevent-
ing the Russians outflanking the Ger-
mans.

From a decisive engagement for he
possession of Warsaw, the operations
about the Polish capital grew into a
mighty cenfliet with the fate of the

UNCONSCIOUS WOMAN

FOUND ON BANK OF

RIVER BY CHAUFFEUR

Mrs, 'Elizabeth Streif Says
; Attempt Was Made by

Man to Drown Hen

. Telling a story, which resembles In
many details two other cases of auto-
mobile kidnaping recently reported in
the city, Mrs. Elizabeth Streif, aged
45 years, of 468 Market street, is at
the Good Samaritan hospital, suffering
from exposure and the effects of an
attack, she says was made by an un-
known man last evening.

Mrs. Streif was found unconscious,
her clothing' watersoaked and torn,
shortly before 4 o'clock this morning
by a chauffeur for J. P. Finley &
Bon, funeral directors. She was ly-
ing alongside the Macadam road, 60
yarfls north of the west approach to
the Sellwood ferry.

r Attorney Gt-org- e R. McCoy, formerly
with offices in the Yeon building, was
blamed today by Mrs. Streif for her
troubles. She even said that he was
her assailant, but this is obviously
untrue as McCoy was in Jail at Van--

fcpuver. last night, charged with ob-
taining money by false pretenses, and
today is in the Portland city jail.

. Recites Story to Officials.
Reciting her story to officials at the

Good Samaritan hospital this morning
and City Detective Tom Swennes, after
'she had rested and- - partaken of food,
Mrs. Streif said that her assailant,
after riding her about the tity and on
tbe country roads south of the city ata breakneck pace for several hours
last night, tried to drown, her by tying

' her hands and throwing her in the
'river.

Her troubles began, she said, nine
months ago, when she was, granted a
divorce from her husband. Attorney
McCoy, in the municipal court room

' this morning, said he had represented
the woman, in this action. Her hus-
band and, are now living- at
Fkirdale. 1 suburb.
' t Last fSght. sR-.- . said, - a 'stranger
came to ner door, and In broken Enj-lie- h,

demanded a,' deed ; that she had
(Conclnded on Page Seven. Column Four)

. Banker Dies at flan Francisco. K

San Francisco, Aug. 6. -- P. N. S.)
Kdward L. Jacobs, assistant cashier of
the Wells-Farg- o Nevada National bank,
died today at h! home here after a
brief illness, - r -

lied Cross Help Refused.
Washington, Aug. 5. (I. N. 8.) The

Red Cross - association today offered
relief for ' the sufferers of the Erie
flood. The offer was declined with
thanks;
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